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The mon who succeeds 

without trying, foils.
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ThepWeHtai who Irks, end 
foils, succeeds. adianJra
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Only Thing J^hat Matters.
'The only thing that matters is fin- t 

■I buccew, ’ yeid Premier Clemenceau, 
in the gresl rpciph wherewith he beat 
down factional opposition #nd virtual 
treason to France in the Chamber of « 
Deputies. No more inspiring woid B, 

» |i»i to « wo, Id which ij, 
hsogs between hope and fear and trice id 
to suppress ite angoiah aa the terri-Id 
bis struggle fluctuates between UteH 
Marne and the Oise.

‘•nil Skin Troubles. The Lonesome Folks Back 
Home.-4*[ark ALWAYS DUS TO BAD 

it) WHICH MUST BS ENRICH
ED AMD PURIF1BD.OVRI No Heat 

Waylaid
Straight walls in the 

deep firepot of the 
Sunshine Furnace pre- f -gÊk

s vcnt ashes from col
lecting and absorbing 

heat instead of

They ere lonesome tonight, the folks 
back home,

For the boy wuo is ‘Over There, ' 
eyea grow dim. as they All 

with tears,
When they recalls vacant chair.

18y people, both men end 
suffer from skin «jtioublee. And their 
eczema, blotches, pimples and 

?» that a word of adylçp la ne
Æaiof fromTrouhlee"^this ^Ah! tbtV Wcre proud when he «■«*»•

Take it as 8oup 
before Meals ;

M » It ii a

) for fir* in-
brave and tall,in-

graphically n^on what would happen [ wïïea tS
alter defeat of the Allies by Germany, fifone, or an 
We talk of the Inconvenience of dark 
nights, lood restrictions, trade limits* 
tlons, high taxes, sacrifices asked of 
•see, of comfort, of luxury, of art, of 
muaic, of freedom, in the narrow In. 
dividual sense; what do they matter?
We visual!*? in our affrighted aonla 
the fierce paaaiona that flame along 
the battle front, the blood that stains 
the gruund, the mutilation that sick 
enathe heart, the death that smites 
with its pallid blight the youth ol the 
chief nations of the earth, including 
oar own, alee; what does it matter?

The only thing that matters is final 
success! The present and the future 
of ihe world uï* staked upon the it. 
sue. If the Allies should be beaten 
and Germany ahonld rale over ting, 
lend, France, America, Italy, aa she 
r«iif§ to-dsj? over Belgium, Serbia.
Suftsia, what would it all matter?
Even as to (he dead? Would it not be 
better for them?

Bat if the cries of the «gee be pan 
isbed by direct defeat, II the ravening 
assault of despotic greed upon freed
om, rlgnt and civilisation be hurled 
back with utter calamity upon tin 
Teuton rebels against God, what clue 
will matter? If the world be made for 
the children of tc-day sod their chil
dren a land of light, wherein through 
cycles of safety the atmosphere of 
freedom for racial and personal evolu
tion «ball be warmed by the sun of 
peace, then whet will matter aa to tb<

Who will count the money, th< 
pain, the tear*, the blood, the lives?
All sacrifices will be consecrated In 
memory as the glorious price paid to 
Heaven lot the triumph ol good.

Success! /bat la wbnt wu require 
It is the only thing we need or need 
care about
strictes es a vindication, success u a 
debt we c.wFto the present and the 
Intuit, to eternal justic*! Success as 
the r.w«rd we mu.t win from gyovl. 
deuce through our absolute deio Ion 
an<> total abnegation of selfish desires 
and aims! Let every one take this 
leaann to his sont: The O ily Thing 
That Matters la Fine! Succès*I

sis pimples or crop
tiling or itching rash 
elc solution may help

I *or the boy who is 'Over There. ' 
They would not have him slay away, 

Whed the call to the colors came. 
Nol bad they fifty more, they sey, 

They would want them to do the

Indeed, they would go themselves if 
they could,

Hie trials and dangers to share.
But they're lonesome tonight, th* 

folks bock home,
For the boy who la 'Over There.' 

They are praying tonight, the folks 
back home,

Por the boy who Is ‘Over There. ' 
And many a lad, aa be faces the loe, 

sure Is mcom passed about far more than 
he knows

By a mother's prayers to the God 
above,

Who ia Mercy and Justice and Infi. 
oite Ivoye,

For the God of ibe lonesome lolks 
back boms

la the same God 'Over There.'

The Kaiser's Cup.
The .slaer's 'solid gold’ cup won 

by en Ameilcon yacht in 1915, hat 
been broken up, the plecee to hivt 
been so d as gold metal for the benefit 
of the Red Cross. The junk man say*
It is worth $36 as pewter of poor qual- 
It>-. says the Boston Record. Item bj 
item, the spurious metal of the Hur. 
has been revealed, as the stress of wsi 
has pierced the veneer of gold and 
polish which so long fooled the world 
Maybe this cup was a deliberate cheat 
to the 'fool Yankees' by the contem| - 
tuous Hobn zollern—a aplder of in* 

w- iU.tgUf who *l hOBor wlj.jt.load
fia 31? Itii'iii The Dr*Wmfoiiis^lStd” p,rt ,e fe,,,ehood.

Succeas for Itself dee Co., brock^lle, Ont.

t-

î‘s.1rb7,,irîrr-
dd.-lU-MMa In which th. ob.

or quM^S,,,,mTTmr
ures that make the
Sunshine the kind of 
funiucc you want for 
your home.

• soothing
to alley Ifce Irritation, but of course 

I that dhetlil cere the trouble. Skin 
complaints come from an Impure con
dition of the blood and will continue 
until the blood Is thoroughly purified. 
It Is well known that Dr. Williams' 
Fink Pills have effected the beet re
sults In many forms of skia disorder* 
and blemienes. This is due to the lac« 
that these pille make new, rich blood, 
and this new blood attacks the impur
ities that give Hse to sklo trouble* 
•nd disperses them. Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills care skin disorders Irotn 
within the system—the only 
way. Mrs. W. Ritchie, Psikbeg, 
Ss*k., says:—'Two years ego I was 
attacked with eczema on my hands.
I tried almost everything that was ad. 
vised, but as the trouble was growing 
worse, I consulted a doctor and took 
bis treatment for sometime with no 
better rendis. By this time^oy bands 

of sores and I began to 
deapalr of finding a cure. A friend 
strongly advised me to try Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills, and I decided to do 
#0. After using two boxes I could see 
»n Improvement, and I got a further 
•upply. 1 used altogether eight boxes 
by which time every trace ol the 
ma had disappeared and there has not 
bren a single sympton of the trouble 
since that time. I gladly recommend 
Dr Williams' Pink Pills lor troubles 
of this kind.'

It ahonld he added that Dr. WII. 
llama' Pink Pills have a beneficial.ef 
feet upon the general health. They 
Increase the appetite and energy and 
cure all dleeawes that arise from Im
pure blood. You can gel these pills

For sale by L. W.jSleep

McClaryk
A Good Signfit. ^ t*pw Is msilsd regularly 

re^'tSMiben. uutil a definite order to
'■ 'iis?—«

to sub* 
to disoon- 

sse psM

Job Printing lM executed at this office 
- U,ret styles sud at modarate prices.

AU yoatmasters and new* agente are 
» uthorusd agents of the Acadian for the 
purwee °f receiving eubacriptioaa, but

The "Traction" or “Special" Sunshine
Furnace

mark ia on every pavement 
and road in every portion

TOWN OF WOLFVILLE. 
J. B. Hairs, Mayor.
H. Y. Bishop, Town Clerk.

Orpins Hours:*
J.W to 12.80 a. m.
1.80 to 8.00 p.m.

EFO1—- on Saturday at 12

of Canada. C Either mark London Toronto
St John, N.B. Calgary Montreal Wii;utp<-i Hnrlral '-n

Hamilton -- K-foientim Y.-O'ouvr.

is the sure ;j&n that all is
well ahead. friends in the back. The whole life ol 

this crippled end gibbering braggart 
has been a lis. The" Kaiser a cup «1. 
ways was fraud, and always held pol*

Avoid Lost ol Sleep.
w S3A frequent cause of nervoesneaa In 

many people is loss of sleep. It gives 
rise to headaches and neuralgia, and 
Is mainly responsible for other dis
tressing ailments. The man or wom
en whose sleep U unduly disturbed es 
the result of heavy mental work, by 
night watching at Ihgfredside of the 
sick, or through Irregular hours of 
employment, should endeavor to se
cure a little refreshing sleep when
ever possible to order Unmake up for 
the lose sustained. Fqr not only will 
headaches and other ailments develop 
from sleeplessness but t(i« 
system will noon become considerably 
deranged as s consequence. So be 
°*r?ful -P0" Po‘»L Go to bed

Yout Garageman Stoclcc 
Dunlop Tire*.

* POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Ornos Hours, 8.00 a. ra. u> 8.00 p. m. 

On Saturdays opmi until 8.80 P. M. 
Mails are made up as follows :

For Halifax and Windsor aloes it 7.86

Ksprean west dosa at 8.88 a, rr .

Bsa*8:a»f£.A
Hag. l«Un 16 minuta, wli'.r.

*• 6. Ounn, Pm Muter.

1
An Opportunity lor Men ol 

N. S. to Perform Service 
to Men Overseas.

«KK IN ItVIi.V TOWN AND VIHAO. 
IN N. S. ARK UROKD TO VoLUNŸgRR 

NOW, ROM OR1AT HKD CROSS 
•DPIV«,'July 8th to ijtm.

July 8 15 is Red Cross week in No- 
va Scotia—the week in which the 
<reat 'Mothering' organisation 01 the 
crlmaon ensign will go to the p-ople ol 
Ibis province and appeal to them to 

.1 <^*'~,tivs~»iv*.l0od measure,press 
‘ the

l

A> I

OHUKOHMM.
Bamsi Church -Rer. N. A. Hark- 

nvM, Pa*tor. Sunday Service*: Public 
WOfSWp at 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 p. in. 
Sunday School atO.ij) £.». Mid-week

,4
wta on Wed t iers Know That 

mine Castoria
Ne-l Cross orgsniiitfon must aug

ment its treasury if our 
ministered to In the vilafly important 
Red Krona way We ell know what 
a human, kindly efficacious way that 
• How It Is felt in the hospitals and 
many another needy place where men 
are marshalled for the defence of the 
right. It is a way' which may be 
likened to the touch ol a healing.soit, 
4ymp.1lhetic band at the clasp of such 
a band, strong end true.

Then shall not the whole people ol 
Nova Scotia give a loyal, geneious 
answer back. K-peclslly should our 
men who are at home rally to this 
call - they knap well th* rn.gmfiwnl 
work the women wftbe province have 
done, aie doing for the Red Cross 
Lsi thee follow suii-iet them get 
right in now; ORGANIZE, end anti- 
cipate the campaign week by a 'tarn- 
palga of education' *0 that when the 
week comes round the money will 
pour In Irom people who have been 
given no quarter lor retirait f jo them 
co-operate by every way in which co 
operation cm he given, in thin work 
lorjthe Red Cross—#250,000 Is Nova 
Scotia * quota. Let them go out, l'ke 
men, anti get it. Their 
Mothers have gone eût to get some, 
thing treraendouely more valuable 
thau money- gone out to kill tyran- 
ny. Onne out to defend freedom and 
the rights of the weak.

The Job ol the nun at b^me who 
cannot fight that grummet battle, ia 
plain—It 1» that of standing by end 
working at boms. The Red Cross 
treasury must be augmented Let the 
mro get to work—NOW.

Maybe it was a
product of German kultur as man!, 
tested lu German trade, a humbug 
manufactured In a German shop for 4 
humbug monarch who might with 
impunity U fitted ont of a lew thou- 
sand dollars.

It seemed such a aala IL| Who 
would question tbs word of a Prus
sian luler? Who would probe beneath 
the glided mm face ol a iiobeoaollern 
gift? But time, the orglcl*», be» 
wrought wonders. T ie mighty rulei 
by divine right, lie, cheat and ofler 
taka prises? Why, what else has hi 
ever done? He has offered the duj>. ■ 
in the Fat her land the glittering tro
phy of world dominion, and has giv 
en them graves In France. He bas of. 
fered toe woild knitur and has spread 
ever tt a blanket of dlafcnoof. He has 
offered hie word and has atabbrd hie

_ JP,«he month, at 3.80 p. m. 
The Social and Benevolent Society meute 
the third Thursday of wh month at 8.80 
p. m. The Mission Bend meets on the 
■wood sod fourth Thursdays of each 
month at 8.46 p. ra. AU seeks free. A 
cordial welcome is

No Chance For the Germemen era to b«

Disease germs cannot live in rich, 
rad blood It Is people in low vitality 
that felt «foils; te germ diseases. 
By tiling Dr. Chase's Nerve Food 
you enrich the blood, increase vitality 
and prevent dises,e germa Horn fin - 
tog lodgment In yonr body. nTheie's 
wisdom In prevention It's easier to 
keep well th 0 to get well,

A vneth named Datum got married. 
Ills father sent a telrgiaph message: 
•Accept congratulations of the whole
Damm fnrolly.'Always 

Bears the 
Signature

extended ko all. 

PxseerrSBUM Omiaoa.—Rev. a. W.

1Miller, Pastor : Public Worship every 
Sunday *t 11 a.m., and at 7 p.m. Sunday 
School at 0.48 a. m. l'rayur Meeting on 

»y at 7.80 p.m. Servie* • at 
iiniua and L«>wer Horton as an- 

nouneea. W.K.M.8. meebion theeewnd 
Tuesday of eash month at 8*80. p. m. 
Senior Mission Band meets fortnightly on 
Monday #t 7.00 p.m. Junior Mission 
Band meeti fortnightly on Sunday at

I Wat cured of Bronchitis erd 
•-thrua by MINARD 8 LINIMENT.

MRS. A LIVINGSTONE.
Ldt 5, p li 1

I wee cured of a revere attack ol 
Rheumatism by MINARD S LINI-
MBNT.

Port Wil

Of An Intelligent Frenchmen was stu
dying the English language.

‘When I discovered that if I wee 
quick I was fast,' said be. 'that If I
was tied 1 was last, and H I spent * ;7y|Blpnc Bay^ JOHN MADER 
freely I was fast, I was dlacoumgid! I wifi cured of a severely sprained 

But when I came acrori the sen- leg by MINARD'8 LINIMENT 
tsars, *Tb* first one wM 9tl« ptite^ JOSHUA A WYNACHT
I*" leo'pted to give up trying to I B.ldgew„irr, 
leem Krgiish.'

Dr and Mre. I. N. Woods, ol Dal- 
Isa, Ore., received a letter from their 
son, Laird Woods, recently, and in It 
he stated that he had just received his 
“'•> P-il «'«ce arriving In Hr.ii». 
The mail conilsted of 84 Isttera and 
O package#.

iStSSoon
8 00p.m

Mnvnoiner OnvaoM. — Rev. F. J, 
l'a?tor. Barrie on thjBab- IntSArmltage,

bath al 11 t. m. -tud 7 
4ehuol at lOo'nliwk. a. m*. P*ew àfe— - 
log on Wednesday evening at f.to. All 
the ssati Uê ffMaud welcomed
at ell the eervicee At Greenwich, preeeh- 
iag at 8 p. w. on the Sabbath,

Tbs United States will have appro
ximately a,yaa.ooo men underarms 
by July 1, Aocordldg to figures fur
nished by the War Department, the 
number who will have been called to 
the colors after the aoo.uoo out red to 
Wpott between Inna .4 and .« baft 
been enrolled I* a yip 870.

Ü88Al

J For Over 
Thirty Years

UHUKC'H OF ENGLAND.
8t. Joum’h Farms Ohuruh, or He 
j-Emummi H«ly OeauousieB w-ry-J' 
Sunday, 8 a. ra. ; tiret and third Sundays 
at 11 a. m. Matins every Sunday 11 a.
•- Evenaong 7-00 p. m. Bpeeial aer-

nt-eii hmi I , It Orvlghton.
A11 **t* 11 tie. titrangers heartily wel-

iof -
HAVE YOU BEEN TODOid NATURE. WAR STRAIN SPECIALIST!

=.

1'.'X 1/

i RiCASTORIA '!'■ A ngworm on 
Chad’s Held

1a*? sons and

&L.U7iHer. B. F. Dxxox, Hector.
BbmI Copy of Wrapper.A, ffi (JoWin I ny ^

H. Truytu-Bulloek
r*e ••««*»* wew veew eiTv.

Osused Omit DUtr«Huul*prwd 
to Kwk oa* Mm-Ovn W». 
«pwdtiy Mooted When Right 

Treatment Wee Beeom-

Frthsr
B-

' ' \
There Is no disease ef the ekln mere 

obaunate than ringworm, and the

A Birthday.
(Bv Welt Meson.) \^Thla"remark^bla cure wae brought

Home amply years ago to.dav t about two years ago. and aa there has 
•howrd up on this pl.net: wh,,! ÏL" S ÏÎ SXTSZ

northern «treemlsts da»h Unir way oure Is nevmaosbt I"
•*» •>«'■ «'■»>" I m

kn-wing old In roont of year#, that «porfsoo# with Dr,, Chaes’s 
ituth 1 Mi, » I lowing; lui I am chip Intgl»4
p r aa 'be Mrsn that Adam uerd for ftpgworme. They ware «pre* 
p'owing If jou'd convince mv I am nothlng^hsîped*^ home t?#6**n*n*

|ton d have to bring the paper*; doetor. and h# 
ffo* 1 »w : *y. my *tep is bold, sed I STJt S!9WrSlrZÊSLmZ Z. 
cut fancy capers. M-n often way, 'you I put on wae very severe, and the 

,on"' " ™ ly civ!*: the rest of us by sge ere ft eontlnued to spread all over her

tl, Acd I reply, The world's a some kind ladles told me about Dr.
jot., ..our.. ........... ... ,„o ••".t.1” *5*
all our troubles end In smoke, so I lleveA of pain, and the 
refuse to nom. To me ere '^s, Ejfor. wo
like tw.nty cents, I throw It tq the' Per# nearly all gone. I have told all 
lux««j III «offy ,,,. dm., and Î5,.p“ï1- •;»“"« h.r. .taut voir 
..ni,, and pul, Ih.m In lli.lf bom. Ï5'',, “low'S:.°y»n “ "
Oh, worry will not heel a sore, there Mtls elrl was troubled In 1 
I. .» 6.1m In Wcrpln,; an wb|l, y„0 mrt. "iT^ÎSSiT"*' “ 
l.tlowi «.Ik lh« floor. I pot In .la. .1 Ubnrtrtomlhl.
Horn, ileepln. Ami h„. i ,« .« !cry** «*«• 
•nund and ball, and 6l and part and Jmph Brannar. Jr., nlma Ihl. 
.bit: I Ink. «Ibnllork by tb. la,I aid «*“"•"<•• 
throw It oer the .lab,- Today 1 ÏÎL'ïilV 
otl.btala mv birth rthh daraa and S? ïiî Ü 
Homon randln, wbllo al,ba r.-nho
R'nTi.t.dT'.M ,m"!b? '

HE* Banff. i
■

Neatly and Promptly 
Executed at

i
± VriragSwMtm

Olnt-

«aaj like
sen al-

' M

"poorOn Ld 
recreationYBMOtr 8. Of T. RU 

t snip, in khsfe flsl hahfnd the firing lines: 
ovary train sboul-J brine vlal- 

: O Kvangsllns's ut-bls-aweet Aa- 
o.la Valley, trout itresmed New 

t StD1AN uwDo.tw Valley, trout u 
H mi new h k with H. colf links,at 
Androwa-by-the Boa. to the silveryAmlrowa-by 
Inks* andiiiKnx and streum* i.f Quebec 
Ontario, to the Canadian Pa 
L'o'kles, and tbelr tkoueanda of 
•'insre miles of Alplua parks, wlu.ro 
trs|)B load up to the glaciers, and 
waers ihvuaanile vklt the apmmnr 
î.°Le met, U”nm' tAk* LouiadT Field 
friUk Uo», ou?.n V.'“Lv“.'r uCd‘

»■,: ;,rr,v.,rn‘; aiatV^i- — -
S'. ÏM

natup* is elway* *»nror* on her railway*, |,ife g,, 
g'.o beioinu ilmpler, and one be* to he 
«» «^oilme* with an upper

■rrth whllo the rr'/vla'lohs of th#
lo:,d Board *re rl-1 • . , 

ntry *re the dining carl, but tiiu hnalth ra- 
,A,, r, tor, _h .

: ,S. i m
Invi- ' •

I
Swimming Pool at HonTT
"Tin,, rr, war llm.a. and l-m Inntmmm

committee meetings,

^ou are 
t tor theS°rtbea!

k

l<o»t r j 
wt,i'o«. I

eJ
tmuf 

• ' '

mm%

Ttbrufbl!
No wonder that in time the doctor 

wsa sent for, and ordered him to a 
•ânuàrfc».

;

-aiitapïjjtaïqt-.Çgk od vf uve u av.r,
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